
 

 
 

starters/light bites 

soup of the day, bread, butter 5.95 

traditional bajan fishcakes, pepper mayo 6.95 

curried chick peas, pitta bread 5.95 

jerk chicken and mango salad 6.95 

ackee & saltfish 6.95 

salt & pimento calamari, mixed salad, spicy mayo 6.95 

sweetcorn fritters 5.95 

 

mains 

jerk chicken with rice n peas, fried plantain, chicken  gravy 11.95 

sweet potato, butternut squash, jackfruit & black-eyed pea curry, rice n peas 10.95 

blackened swordfish, roasted sweet potatoes, corn on the cobb, escovitch dressing 

16.95 

creole fish stew 16.95 

curried goat, rice n peas, coleslaw 14.95 

ital stew, a traditional rastafarian, vegan stew 9.95 

penne, jerk sausage, chicken, mushrooms, creamy jerk cheddar sauce 10.95 

red stripe battered fish goujons, chips, lemon aioli, salad 10.95 

creole vegetables, tofu, grilled halloumi 13.95 

         jerk beef burger, jerk cheddar, coleslaw, salad, fries 10.95 

 

 

  

prices include vat and service is not included 



 

 

 

roti 

a roti is a local favourite in the caribbean - originating in east india it has been adapted 

as a local dish in many caribbean countries; It is a wrap filled with a curried filling – 

very tasty and worth a try, served with fries and salad 

chicken roti 8.95 

vegetable roti 8.95  

 

sides 

mac and cheese 4.50 

fries 3 

rice n peas 3 

fried plantain 3 

garlic bread 3 

coleslaw 3 

corn on the cob 3 

salad 3 

bread & olives  4.95 

 

kids menu £6.95 includes scoop of home  made ice cream 

chicken with rice n peas or fries 

mac and cheese 

fish and chips 

tomato pasta 

 

prices include vat and service is not included 



 

 

 

desserts 

ginger sponge, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream 5.95 

mango and white chocolate cheesecake 6.95 

chocolate cake (gluten and dairy free), mixed berry compote 6.95 

3 scoops of home made ice cream 5.95 

 

coffee 

we use marley lively up coffee beans, sustainably sourced and ethically farmed by 

rohan marley, son of legendary west Indian musician, bob marley 

espresso 1.95 

double espresso 2.25 

americano 2.25 

cappuccino 2.50 

latte 2.75 

macchiato 2.10 

 

tea 

selection of teas including English breakfast, earl grey, camomile, green, peppermint,  

strawberry & mango, lemon & ginger 1.95 

 

 

 

 

 

prices include vat and service is not included 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

               


